they ought to go out, but their inclination is to stay in and rest their tired feet. They have " sufficient walking about in the wards, and plenty of active exercise there," they say, in extenuation. And although no A succession of these probationers, one only at a time, will be admitted for three months' training each. Although the period seems a short one to fit the candidates for their important and responsible future work, we feel sure that the time will be most profitably spent in the Infirmary, for the Matron is herself an experienced and highly-trained nurse, and the instruction given to the nurses is excellent. We hope other infirmaries will see their way to follow the example set at Gloucester. UNWELCOME RETRENCHMENT. The other papers in the volume will be found of no leas value.
It may interest our readers to add that the Baroness has devoted nearly a year's work to the fulfilment of this object
